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NEW RECORDS
~ CAMP AND COLE
MADE AT BIG SIX
TAKE A STROLL

No. 31.

'

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
FIRST HONOR DAY
'
APPRECIA:fED BY MANY
.
~Ii/About 150 Attend
-COMES
SATURDAY
Service Honoring

I

,

R e1ay Team Breaks I ts Own Big Six
The Hero Dead. Prof. Rosselot 1 A Program Which Covers the Entire
Record. A. R. Porosky Again
Springtime and the Gyp y Fever
Delivers Address.
Day Made By Student
Breaks Discus Record.
had done their wor t. The old "'Red I
Council
God " were callingly so strongly that
.-\n audience of about UO tudent
AWARDS TO BE GIVEN
WESLEY AN WINS MEET
they must not be denied, o I found and profe ors welcomed the oppor
nd
my good fri end Dorsey Cole a
pro- tunity of obse rving Memorial D ay by Otterbein Banquet To Be Held in the
St oughton and Widdoes Add O ther po ed a tramp through the Lanca ter
U. B. Church Will Cap the
attending· the memorial sen·ice held
Points Which Land Otterbein
and Hocking Co unty hills. :'\ e.ther
Climax of the Day.
in
the
coll
ege
chap
el
at
::-JO
atur
In Ninth Place.
of us had ever been there, o to us
day morning. The program included
Honor Day i
it wa an exploring trip.
cheduled for this
Two new Otterbein records were
We
left
Westervill e
Thur day th e placing of the tars and st rip e comi ng
aturday, and the
tudent
upon th e platform. the ~inging o f
Council ha arranged a program for
made in the Big ix track meet at morning on the first bus and th en
'·The Star pangled Banner." a prayer
the day that i complete.
Delaware la t Saturday. Otterbein's by train to Rockbridge, where we
by Dr. ~- E. Cornetet. the in ging of
th
relay rec o rd, e tahlished in the Big shouldered our pack , heading ou
6:00 a. m.- tudent Breakfa t.
"America the Beautiful." and the
s·ix two years ago by Beelman, 1·11 to the hills . The re t of tnat day placing of a wreath up o n the seven
9:45
a. m.-Special Chapel ervice.
Stoughton, Up o n. a nd Ruffini. was we hiked. turning our co ur e the Jnext gold tarred ervice flag by Roy Mil
morning to the we t and t hen ater ler. Prof. H. \V. Troop offici · ted.
12 :15 p. m.-Class dinner which
once more hattered . This time seve n heading back north. The third mornDean
p on led the
inging, and wi ll co ntinue throughout the after
econd were deducted from th e time ing about ten o·clock ~ve met _ the Edith Oyler wa at the orga n. Har noon as class picnic .
by the ame team, except that Broad- Bota ny class at uga r Grove. I· rom old Phalor. with Elli Hatton and
6:00 p. 01.-The enti re chool will
hea d ran in tead of Upson. Th.1s tlie tin,e we began walking until we Theodore Gantz a e co rt
a semb le at th
United Brethren
tean, took f . h p lace in the Big
met the Botany cla
con urned about the Ra to th platform.
hurch for an Otterbein banquet.
hour. ai1 d in that ime we
f rt·y-e,·,...ht
· R • Poro
ag-di n broke hi
o
ecial mu ic, tudent tribute to
~ecord in the discus throw, linglng walked nearly fifty mile ·
upon the nati nal. ideal. a nd per ·onal Otterbein, a itizen hip addre s, and
~t 119 ft. 4 in. Poro ky ranked fourth
There is not space to tell of the
appeal of ob erving Memorial Day. announcement of th
cholar hip
111 thi event.
thing we aw, but only to l~int of
---- 0 C ---athletic award will compri e the
a few impre ion that tay w ith u •
A t hletic Boa rd E lected.
chapel ervice.
Otterbein·s other marker came in
H JI
and
Wildcat Hollow, rane o ow.
th
.reek. (that
e 440 yard da h. in which toughAt the elec tion of Athletic Board
Following the banque t menu, a prot
the camp on
o
ame
our chi<j tening). Are they not members for next year held in chapel gram will be given during which ath
on copped third place: and the pole
~ault, in which fifth place was won name to conjure with? There you Friday morning. the following per ons letic award will be given and an
Y Widdoes.
h
th
n
e u were elected to the re pe tive offices : nounce01ent made of the Greek prize
will fi nd deep canyon w ere
Otterb ein track men cored 7 l-3 hine only a few hour in the d~y,
Pre ident. arroll Widdoe .
winners, be ide
other prize
and
awards. Ticket are being old fo r
Point and landed in ninth place. where brown and red rock_ pile
ice-Pre ident. Rob rt navely.
the banquet at 50c ach.
Ohio We I yan won the meet for th up for t~o hundred fe et. bemg o
ecretary,
Gertrude \IVilcox.
~h_ird time. coring 60 1-2 point . Ten lo. e together that the tree grow- - - 0 C - -C
1 ix record we re broken.
h
Treasurer, Herbert tou hton .
Registration Noti ce.
ing on their edge a lmo t touc .
.
One doe not long remember the I Lay Member : Manon Drury. Wen---OC-re i trati n
ard
·houl~cl b
ache of training muscle , the burn- dell Blau er, Mary Mill , Ruth Haye .
Cap and Dagger Repeats Play
out and with name of advi er
---- 0 C
Before Local Citizenship Club. ing un the dripping of weat, nor
the offi e by Jun e
the tab. of Jung that have too little
Y. M. Fire Circle.
ne can even forget tho e momCampu Wide Fire ircle meetap and Dagger gave a repeat -per- air.
om for
o
forman ce o f " uppre e d D e ire
· ·• ent when unbalanced 'by a heavy ing will be held held on the campu
ere wil
da
before th Citizen hip lub la t Tue - pa k, you truggled over ~me loose Tue day at 8 :00 o'clock. The meettration,
a
cl
,
(Continued on fage Eight)
ing is an innovation here and should with p
day evening at the home of Mr ·
o
y
- -- 0 C--be well attended. Prof. E . M. Hursh in tead of Friday:
Hannah Mayne on Ea t Park t reet.
tu
e
G
.
Rev. Widdoes Leads Chapel.
will be the leader of the meeting. Fre hmen
eorge Bechtolt Mida
tee. le and
II be re.qui
I
Eu zabeth axour ' made up the ca' t of
Rev. H. W. Widdoe , for twen~~- Special music for the occa ion i bei ng with the R
trar at the time of reglhi
one-act comedy on Fr u d.1an two year a mi ionary to the Phih- arranged.
i tration n
£al
name of ad- - - - O C - - -Contplexe . Prof. and Mr . McCarty ppine I land , and father of fargaret,
vi or; (S)
will b a Car roll , and Har ry, led chapel Mon" Dan" Harris Wins Honors.
igned
Were gue t at the meeting.
·'Da n Harri . '23. had great honor
day 01 ming. bringing t u P r anal
- -- 0 C - - incid nf in hi life.
heaped upon him at a
tate high
"Sam Hill" Party.
Ornithologists Do Good Work.
R v. and Mr . Widdoe hav been cbool gl e club inging conte t held
Th
aum Hall girl
n rain cl
Georg Grigg and Donald Borror
the pirit of campu lif for at Denver. olorado. fay
'Dan ..
f th ir fri nd of h oppo i e
~{ th e Ornithology Cla
have identi
[ew day .
director of lhe boy and girl
I
___ _ 0 C - - - club at Rocky River.
ol.. and in ex with a lawn party Fri1ay ni h
b~d about one hundred and fifty
rd
_l
each on their tour of ob erva- Evelyn Frost Designs Record Seal. the competitive inging event in which The lawn wa m ly de rat d with
t 1011 th·
h
I
0th
pring. The average for t e
the twent y high cbool club
Japan e lantern
nd
• with
To Mi
Evelyn Fro t goe
. er member of the class i abou t credit for the de ign on the eal of tered, hi boy ' club wa awarded rug and chair
conv
pot.,
JJcty b.
t
of
ird , which shows the exten
two record which the Glee Club fir t place. hi girl ' club followed the and a victrola to furni
mu ic.
of Grigg and Borror. the
d example of the boy ' and won fir t The eveing wa pent with game and
'.t !he work
·
b. and Banjo-Manrlolin Orche tra. ma
'wheir t rip
have taken them to ig
The de ign i an outline of place in their cla
The two club
During the cour e of th
alnut, Alum creek Buckeye Lake, recen ti y.
·
joined and won fi r t place for a evening' entertainment light refr hand
.
•
,
the
dniii
tration
building
done
in
mixed
choru
.
the region o{ the new O ShaunmenL w re erved.
car dinal again t a tan background.
y dam.
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C ARDlNAL

I

PRO F. M cCART Y E X PL AINS
i
M US I C RE CITALS
IT STRIKES US
Clubs R eceive Cup.
------Tom o-Dac hi a nd Lako ta have reP U BLIC S P E A KIN G DEPT.
1
"
ceiYed th e silve r lo vin g cup which
_
_
, S un d_ay a tt· ern oon a t 3 o ' c Ioc k a
That the library on a sun-s h my
So ma ny q ues ti ons co nce rn111 g the good-si zed a udience, a tt end ed th e o r- afternoon looks like a vacated battle- \\' as present ed to th em seY eral \\' eeks
cha nges made in th e P ubl ic Sp ea kin g , ga 1'. reci ta l o i E dith O yler and wa s j fi eld, only the remains of the dead are a go when th e vote o f th e audi ence
· dec lared th e stunt give n by th e two
depa rtm ent ha ve bee n as ked th at Pr_o f. del1 g htfull y ente rta111ed by a _se lected I there a nd their caretaker.
M cCa rtv has bee n req ues ted to g11·e p rogra m \\" l11 ch r ea ched its cit max 111
g rot•p s comhiP ed was the bes t o i the
· ste rn
· ·s .. Ka mm a no1· 0 strow N o.
T hat we enJoy having thed younger
.
· nat ion
·
even111g.
an ex pla
of a ll th e dt·fferent Rubm
h
•
•
•
•
I m ember s of the faculty lea
c
ape
.
1
cour ses ll'hi ch he \\" t ll offe r ne xt year. 22 ( Re ,·e A nge lique) with th e pia no
h
d l' k
· nt of .Miss
• Fran ces H ar- Ther e are others whom w e s oul 1 e
T o the memb ers o f th e up per , acco m pa n1me
.
to hear.
cla sses 11·h o a re interes ted in dra ma- ns.
ti cs, there a re tw o co ur ses. Fo_r th e
_Mis~ ? y ler's recita l was t;1 e real
That _the O tterbein school spirit is
Jun io rs. a t \\"o hour co ur se ,nll be I climax of a wee k of good music.
greatly improved.
_
W ~dnesd_ay.
offer ed th e fi rst se mes ter, a nd io r the
T hat 'J pson's break in chapel sing Seni or s. a two ho ur course will be \ _1 he l~ st ren ta l 01 th e yea r ll'as ing reminds that "they were all out
g iven th e seco nd sem es ter. It is \ giv en \: edn e day night a t L amb_ert of step b ut Jim."
B u t I ot Expensive.
possible th a t more practica l wo rk will H a ll -beto re a ca pac ity audi e nc e. 1 he
.
rogram
was
va
ri
edorga
n.
pi
a
nv,
Tha
t
red
on
the
w
md
ows
was
not
be o ffered th an t heo ry. Th e two I P
T hat' s what make ou r
cour ses will offer more training a long I vocal. and vi o lin numbers being pre- required to m ake some folks see " red"
ser vice un beatable. A
·thi s lin e of work than ha ever bee n se nt ed. Gr ace Co rnetet. Betty Marsh. in a pa rticular class room.
given b efore.
Ma ry \\'hit efo rd. Freda Snyder. MarThat the taking of the fi ve Sibyls t ri a l w ill convince yo u.
T o th e stud ents interes ted in try- garet \\"einla n cl , ~,[il_dred Bola nd er. from the Sibyl room wa s a down and
ing out for co llege ora tor, those ex- Gle
M . nd
d ora w Ba
·i rn e,;,H Kathryn
B I· Gantz.
Et ! I out theft, and de serves n o less pu n11 re(I
1 so n. _- az e I . a , er. ' .1: ishm ent than. t he law provides.
pectin g to be mini sters, and thos e
d .
d ·1 d
d
f th
K epler , and Lucil e Letter part 1c1wh o es1_re a f eta, e hst u hy o
e pated in pi a no n um bers. Th e two
T hat the janitors really enjoyed reconstruction
o
a
speec
,
t
e
course,
. .
· by Tsok mov1'ng the paint from the Science
Th
'
I
v10!111
solos
\\'
ere
plaved
·
f
O
t
·
RI1eto n c o
ra ory. is open .
ts
·
building basemen t window s.
W . C o II ege
Phone 86-J.
s h ou Id IJe ta k en t h e secon cl semes t er Sha m a nd Ell sll'orth Re ese . Those
wh o san g YO cal solos wer e: Leno re
That the singing of "T he Star Span- 12
of t be Junior year.
mith. Eth el Kepl er. E li za'b eth Mars:1, gled Banner'' in chapel w as a real
Two course of l nt erpretati,·e work
are given. They shou ld be taken th e Kathryn Minni ch. Paul in e Knep ;:, , innovation.
Sophom ore or Junior year in ord er L o rene Smith. and Vera Wright.
T hat we had almost forgotten the
to aid the student in th e play \\'Ork . Elizabeth ?llarsh played a umber on Star Spangled Banner since we hadn' t
T he training is for ease and poise on th e orga n. Th e Sight -Sin ging Class, sung it in chapel for three years.
th e platform and the appreciation compos ed o f ten girl s under the di
T hat a lot of good healthy sunand interpretation of masterpieces of r ecti o n of Mr s. Starkey, sang t wo
burns came in from the picnics.
literature. Th is work is carefully songs.

I

i

I

.

.

I

Expert

·1

J. H. MAYNE

I
I

Acme Laundry and Dry
Cleani"ng.

I. C. Robinson

I

. d'1v1.d ua I wor \{
Monday. .
uperv1. se d an d muc h 111
is done.
T~:nty-fou_r Wester~1lle children
f I 51"de participated 111 the recital give n by
F
st d Of th
or_ a . u Y
e_ prac tea
the Colleo-e
School of ·M·usic, Mo nd ay
0
of th111kmg or reason111g the cour se
·111 A rgumentation
·
d
D
b
t
h
Id
ni
g
ht
at
Lambert
Hall- - -an
e a e s ou
_ _ __
C
0
appeal.
QUIZ AND QUILL
The Freshmen and Sophomores
who desire to do some of the ad
Professor and Mrs. A ltman delight
vanced work such a
Junior a nd
fully entertained the Quiz and Quill
Senior play or debating are wa rned
Clu b last Tuesday evening in its last
that the standard s of the department
regular meeting of th e year. The
are to be raised, and it will be nece S program co nsisted of a eri es of poems
a ry to tak e the first cour e in Public by J ean Turner, a li merick by Robert
Speakin g 5 1-5 2 before any of the Cavin s, t\\'o descriptive sketches by
upper clas courses ca n be entered. Alice Sanders. Mr s. Altman erved a
The course , Oratory Seminar a nd delicious two-cour e luncheon of fruit
D ebate
emina r, are open only to sa lad, nut bread, ice cream, cake and
pecial tuden ts.
coffee.

- - - - 0 C---Jumping Mouse Given
T o Otterbein Museum
Mr. Stuckey lately presented an ex
cellent specimen of Zapus hudso nicus
( Zim merman)-in other words a we ll
preserved kangaroo mouse or jump
ing mouse, to Prof. Hanawalt for a
zoological specimen. This is worthy
of note because of the rarity of this
species in this part of the country, the
animal having been found in but few
places in Ohio. This specimen was
collected by the donor near Bloom
ville, in 1923.
- - - - O ·C-----

CALENDAR
Thursday, June 4Ba~eball,
ntioch at Yellow Spring
Saturday, June 6Honor Day.

Among the mo t important business
of this meeting was the election o f
Al ice
anders as Editor-in-chief of
next year' Quiz and Quill magazine.
The busine s manage r will be selected
next fall. Important plans for the
publication of the book were di scuss
ed. ·
This year' ed ition of Quiz and
Quill is almost sold out and will be
compl etely gone by Commencement
wee k. R obert Cavins. the business
manager, urges that all subscription s
be paid immediately so that all forth
coming bills can ' be met.
The annual Quiz and Quill break
fast will take place at The Towers on
Tuesday morning, June 16. Tickets
fo r this event are now on ale by
members of Quiz and Quill Club.
All alumn i are cordially invited.

---0 C--

Rev. W inger L eads Chapel.
T uesday, June 9Rev. S. S. Winger, '11, pa tor of
Mrs. Florence Thompson William's
the St. Anne. Illinois, Pre byterian
g raduating recital in piano.
church, came up Thursday morning
Wednesday, June I O-from Columbus, where he had been
Graduating recital in piano of Kath atte nding the Presbyterian Confer
leen Steele.
ence, and led chapel.

- - - - 0 C----

Groceries and Meats.

-NINE Y E ARS AGOProfessor Altm an, (in Freshman
E n glish)-" Now, the 'local color' of
this community, for instance, would I
be different from that of a color ed
community."

A GOOD PLACE TO

" O tterbein nine whips Northern at
Ada by a 9 t o 4 score."

Phone 277 or 65

TRADE.

Graduation Gifts
of Service and QualityI Parker Duofold Pens
Wahl Ever Sharp Pencils
Amity Leather Goods
Ansco Cameras
Box Papers
Whitman's Candy
Manicure Sets

Compacts
Perfumes
Toilet Waters

Memory Books
GET THEM AT

Bailey's Pharmacy
''Where Everybody Goes"
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P;,ag~e~T~hgrge
e
hold th r ee other stated meeting : ec(e) He shall keep a systematic
oncl Wednesday in January, second record of those trying o ut for po itions I
\\ edne day in April, and second Wed- on the staff and. at tne time of election
nesday in May.
of the new staff or in case of a va(Editor·
;\/ote-The Constitution
Section 4. O fficers.
cancy. sha ll make recommendations
of t~e Tan and Ca rdinal which we
(a) 'l he othcers of t_h e Publication to the Publishing Board on th e hasis
pubhsh here is self exp lanatory. The Uoard s,,all consist ot a t"rc,ident. o f their records.
re ent staff will in no way be effected Vice-President and Secretary.
(f) H e s hall have cha rge of all
Y th e new cons tituti on this year exlUJ ·1 ncy s11a1 1 be .elected at th e moneys recei,·cd and pay a ll hi lls.
~ept that tho e not member of a firs t meer,ng called a lter the annual
cction 5. Duties of the Ad vertisi ng
ltterary society will be as ked to be- elec tio n oi members to the Board. .
Manager.
come a n active member before next
(c) They shall periorm all the duties
(a)_ Th~ .-\ d,·erti ing Manager, under 1
Yea r.)
customary 10 their respec tive offices. the direction of the Business ~anager,
The original agreement governing
Section 5. Special Duties of PreSi- sha ll have charge of securing all adthe publication of the Tan and Cardi- dent.
.
vertising a nd of making the collections
nal having been lost, the trustees of j _ (a) One week prevwu to the ·elec- for the same.
Cor. College A ve. and State
th e_ four Otte rbein literary societies- 11011 of th e staff the l-'r~sident of_ th e
(b) He hall make a written month
Ph1lomath~a, Philophronea, Phi lal e- J r uohcatton Hoard shaU ~ecure a _com- ly report of hi department to the
th ea1 Cle1orhetea-meeting in joint plete roster, s1g~ed by the P r_esident Business .\l anage r.
se ton Wednesday, May 25, 1925 at a nd Sec.r etary , ol all members 111 each
(c) He ha ll transmit to the BusiCochran Hall have drawn up and literary soc iety, eligib le to member- nes Manager all moneys received.
adoI?ted the 'foll owing cons tituti on. sh ip on th e s taff.
.
Section 6. Duties of the Circulation I
1 Manager.
(Thi agreement s hall take precedence
lD) t-Ie s hall t_r~n mit_ a copy ~f tie
over any previous agreemen t. )
report of the _re unng ed1tor-_m -chief to
(a) The Circ ulation Manager, under
Articl I Th p
each of the hterary societies not later the direction of the Busine s Manager,
e .
e aper.
•
k
·
h
la May
ection I. The Tan and Cardinal than two wee 'S al ter t e regu r
hall have c harl."e of the Circulation
shhall be a pape r issued to pr omote all meeting o t the Hoa rd. f
h B . depa rtm ent.
1
t e legitimate activities and intere ts
(c) He s hall reqmre . rom _e u _'j
(b) He shall 1;1ake a written month
of. Otterbein College to foster co ll ege ne s Manager a \\'~~tten Sncnc:t1 ly report of his department to the
spirit, and to serve i:s a record o f col- monthly report ot the Jan an
ar - Bus in ess Manager.
lege event . There s hall be thirty - nal a nd s hall transm_it a co py of th e I (c) He hall tran mit to the Busi
two is ues pub li shed eac h school year. sa m e to the J:'ub h~auon Boa~d. at1 d to I ness Manager all_ mo ney received.
ection 2. lt s hall Jrint each year eacn ot the four literary ocieties.
.
_Ar~cle IV.
not fewer than twe,~t
roduction
(d) At the fi rst regular meetll1g _of
This cons t1tut1on may be amended ·
elected from tho e iv{n pduring the the t'ublication Board, he sha l~ appoint by a two-thi~ds vote o~ t_he trust~e
Yea r 111 the fo ur lite~ary socieies. A an auottor w110 shall make two aud it f of _th_e four _hter_a ry s~.c1et1es mee~mg
meth od of rotation s ha ll be followed of the book of the Depar~men~ 0 111 Jomt session 111 which each society
a closely as pos ible
the J:S usin e s Manager, rncludrng 1 ose i rep resented by not fewe r than three
1
Section 3. The four· litera ry societies of the ac1ve ru s_rng a_nd c1rcu at ,on members.
shall h
.
• one 1mmed1ately pnor to
C 0
are equally in any profit ga m ed managers,
of
the
.
. Altman.
g
1
or los
ustained in connec tion with the regular J ~nuary mee 111
.
Hazel Baker,
1 1
publication of the Ta n a nd Cardi- si~:;fy ~iritru~~ ~ tA'p:Ndm~~tin;.ime
flat/- E~b~~ki,
ection
.
. . . .
.
( ) he hall make a report of the
J n-11·
ca
4. F 111al Jun sd1ct1on _ 111 any • e
h ,dings to the l-'ublication
oy I mger, .
ce e. or que t1on that may anse con- a uct11~;r d ,
ch of the fo ur litera ry
Committee.
111 !1g the pub li cation of the Tan and Boar . an to ea
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ·u ~dd1i:ia11 not peculiarly under th e soc1ettesA. . I I ll The Staff.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J n 1ct1on
· Iar socie
· tY '
rtJc Members.
e
·
hall I' .
o f a part1cu
t'on
The taff sha 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
I
1
boa d ie in the t_ru stees of the s'=v~ra 1
e~ 0 f · 11 editor-in-chief with as- :
:
5t .
ni r . r~pres~ntmg the four soc1et1es, c~nsi
manager assisted
a
·

CONSTITUTION GOVERNING
THE PUBLICATION OF THE
TAN AND CARDINAL

WILSON

THE

I

GROCER

I

Where Price
and Quality
Meat

We cater to student
trade.

Rhodes

Meat Market

~~t

I

c:

=

G

p

h

d

=

et your oca ontas or ers ~
= n early • Th.1S 1S
. th e Ch eap- ==
=
=
f
h
b
=
est season O t e year to uy :
pocahontas
:=

ee~~~c:~ rtHJ~bli~~tion Board.
I ~,:1a;,t~/rc~la\i~re;;:r~~n~n'!n:::::; 1~
d' Section I. Membership. The imme- ants an_d by
:
:
-r:tc control of the publication of the a nd as_ IS Ian
ts.Membership.
1·
2
Publ/nd Ca rdinal s hall be vested in a
s(TEn · member of the staff, with
low· tcat1011 board con isting of the fol- h a
ve;.~n
of the alumna! ed itor, :
1
of mg members: (a) The President t e excep_ active member, in good :
of ~g e poard o~ ~ru tee from each shallc/e
a~: one of the fo ur literary :
acti e our oc1ei1e ; ( b) One other ta,_1 1.11 ~• and shall have been for. 1x :
:
soc_v~_ member from each of the four so~iet;es, nths preceding hi elect1on, :
1
elet es, el~cted yearly at the l:ist sc_ oo1 moxce tion of rre hmen who :
he ~ion e s10 n of the ociety of which w 1th ~!v~ bicome active before the :
•
:
rne s a member; (c) One a lumna! mu _t .
of the second semester.
a r:\Jr of each of the four societies , 1 beg(~/)mng
nember of the P ublication :
:
0 1
Jy a/ ent of Westerville, elected yearbecome a m e mber of the
0ciet the la~ election e sion of- the Boffd
erving a a membe r of §
S .l'. of which h e 1s an a lumnu .
ta . w .
B rd
:
Pubhct:itton3 D uties of the Editor-in- J
(:)ctTion 2. Powers and Duties.
1011
I
he Publication Board
hall I • cc
·
:
e e(~ the memb~rs of tlie taff.
ch1er.
Editor-in-chief s hall . h~ve 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
· ) In electmg the staff it hall
(a) The
f d 1' t'111 g a nd prmt1118'
~ive ca reful con ideration to the i direct charge o e
!!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!
0
a~1~ blln~ndation of the retiring editor th(b)a~;· hall keep a record of those :
:
( ) T1n_e manager.
"b t'
and at the time of elecec~ d hWi election hall occur on the c_o ntn /r~neg new' staff or in case <?f a :
new 11
ednesday in
pril, and t_he tion
hall make re commendation :
:
itntned~aff shall assume their dut1e vac~~cybassis of their record .
:
:
1
on
eAt the clo e of his term he sh~l
(d) iately.
any
It hall have power to rec.all
to the Publication Board :1- writ- :
e)i ibmember of the taff found 111- ma e
of the year's work with any :
:
tio! ~e r)cording to Article III, Sf:!c- ten re~;!dations as to policy, togethef :
:
0
eligib[
any member declared 10- re_c~m copy of the same for each
:
:
1nembe Y the college authorities; any / th
wit far
literary socieiies.
.
~
0
of hi er found guilty of wi lful neglect
e
1:1
4 Duties of the Busmess :
~ _
_
.
:
Sectt~; ·
:
:
(e)s work as a member of the taff.
'-'acan It hall have power to fill any Ma(n) gThe B u iness Ma1:1ag~r
hall
.
a h
e of the financial mtere t
~CO""'"L·u""M•ne•u"S"",..
0
-.-'
.
( f) Cly on the taff.
and
~ ~all determine the financia l have c ar~r
:
• •
:
th
Cept :ditona\ p~ lic_y of the pap~r, ex- of
hall be the d\r~ct o r of
e §
:
(~) I herein limited o r prescribed.
C' ulation and Advert! mg departaddif1 t hall ha\·e power to enact any
ire
.
:
1
ary ~nal rule or r egu lation nece - me(~) ·He hall make to the Pre i_d ent :
:
0
lh Ta th e ucce ful ca rrying on of f he Publica tion B oard a wn¥en :
:
are 00 11 and Ca rdinal, o long a they 0 t 1 fi nan cial report of th e
an
1
Pirit \at variance \\'ith the le tte r o r m~r~y dinal ba ed on the monthly
O
y.
. Sectf tho e contained herein. .
an
ttr of the Ci rculation . Manager :
d b
·
d
11
:
tion. on 3. Meetings and Orgamza- re~OAd erti ing Manager, with a ~opy :
(a) T
an
v
for each of the four ltter- :
.
hall C h~ Se nior
lumnaJ "'!em~er of th e i~iee.
.
l3oard all a mee tin g of the Pubhcation ar1d) ocAt the clo e of ~1 . term he
ctob 0 11 the econd Wedne day of
ke a final ummanz111g report :
:
Organi/'. o r earli er if neces ary, f~r 1 ~ah11' mJepa rtment and have ~e d:i,m1e :
:
ne . at,on and tran action of bus1- I O bl! hed in the Tan and
ar_1~aci
(b)
pu ,
of the arne ha ll be fur_m . e '
:
lllernb
qu~rum ·hall consi t of eight I
coJY Pre id e nt of the Publtcauo~ :
1
lative efro with at lea_ t one r ep re en- / 1;oa~de together with a_ c_oPY for eac Tinlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln
111
(c) l'h
eac h oc tety.
f h four literary oc1et1es.
e Publication Board
hall o t e
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I

I is

I

be ing paid by honest work. Board is being evidenced. l t is greatly to be hat red. yo u have e Yi denced the most
and r oom_ a re being paid for by r e- co mm end ed tha_t _part i;;a!1 an d group contempti'ble of hates and c~ve red
&
gular duties. Othe r expe nses need- interests are d1 sintegra t1n g, and th e wtth shame the democratic sp mt of
of , ful in coll ege li fe a re bei ng met by worth of th e ind ividua l is becoming th e Otterb ein Coll ege.
Published Weekly in the interest
I further labo r. There is no tim e fo r g uidin g prin cip le in ou r school elec- By you r act yo u hav e don e that
Otterbein by the
ex tra-c urr icular work. conseq uentl y I tio ns. We desi_re th a t thi s might be which the closest friend shi p cann ot
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
thi s one 1s deprived of th e a ttendan t sa id of a ll elections . ___ _
hear.
SOCIETIES
honors. no t because a bil ity is want0 C
Westerville, O hio
p
ing but because th e day g ra nt s to ,
Sib yl Theft
Member of the O hio College
ress eac h on l t we nt -four hour~.
.
Association.
Y
_Y
.
o•.
1 he pe rson o r persons wh o stole
\i\ ht! e not praised 111 coll e,,e u rcles, ti1e ti ve J g?-"· .5 1
·1)Y 1s f rom t h e s·b
I vI
I the co llege is indeb ted to many me n room ha ,·e com mitt ed one of th e
STAFF
.
and women of thi s type. whose li ves I
I
Editor-in-Chief ........ J. B . Henry, '26 ailcl reco rds in th eir co n,mu niti es to- 1o_""es t. m ea nes t. and mos t despi ca ble
Assistant Editor .... D . E . Harrold, '27
pie ces of delibera te injury and inju sday are the best recomm end a tion that
Contrib uting Editorstic e that has ever been pe r petrated
Robert Cavin s, ' 2Cl can be given to any instituti on. W e upo n O tt erbein',; campus.
honor the ma n who " ·orks.
Wayne Harsha, '27
____
C ____
We don' t ca re who yo u ar e. bu t
0
F lorence Howard, ' 28
we do wa nt you to know th a t you r
•
T he N ew Constitution.
Fred White, '28
prese nc e in coll ege life is disdained.
It is always advi ab le to ha Ye a
W . Landis, '28
\!Ve don't know what motive led
Business Manager W . C. Myers, '26 guide book as a bas is for a ny e nd ea- y01.1 to th e th eft. B ut we do want
,·or . \Nhen we e nt ered our duti es
to te ll you thi s. If you we re led to
Assi tant Business Managers,
up
on the. T an and
. Ca rdin
. al sta ff. we make th e th eft t h roug h persona I
M arcus S chea r, 27
tor tangible g uidance, as to h a t re d . you h ave I)roug I1 t an unJust
·
Ross Miller, '28 sought
.
Circulation Managerpolicy a nd proced ur e. but th ere was b urd en up on the whole cla ss a nd a
· g c11-sg race upon th e whole stu.
g Ia nn
Margaret Widdoes, '26 non e to be found . A ll reco rd.s had
been .10s t · Th e _ne~ Co nSt itution dent body. J f your mo ti ve was cl ass
Assistant Circulation ManagersRuth Hursh, ,27 gove rning the publtcat1on of th e Tan
M . Wilson, ,28 a nd Cardinal is th e conseq uent result. I!._;=_=
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_=~-=
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_=
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_=
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The trustees of the four li terary ·
Athletic Editor .... E. H . Hammon, '27
I
A ssistant Athletic Editorsocieties in joint sessio ns and act in g
J. R. Gordon, ,27 as the c ivil body o f the ocieties hav e
.
·
,97 produced and adopted th e new co n- 1
A 1umna1 Ed ,tor
...... A l ma G mtner,
Coch ran Hall Editorst itution wh ich we pr int in thi s i;;s ue.
F loren ce Rauch, , 26 As the publi ca ti on of the literary
Local Editor ........ John Lehman, '27 societies in the intere sts o f Otterbein
Exchange Editor .... Lenore Smith, '26 Coll ege, the Tan a nd Ca rdin al i di stin ctly a college paper. but p ubli shed
and edited by the literary societi es.
Address all communications to The
Fairness has been the guiding prin
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W.
ciple in the w riting and arrang ing
College Ave., ·Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Year, o f the new code. The bes t interes ts
payable in advance.
of Otterbe in hav e taken pr eceden ce in
all of th e proced ur e.
Entered as second class matter
The Tan and Ca rdinal 1s now de 
September 2ii, 1917, at the postoffice fi nitely governed and orga niz ed o n a
at Westerville, 0., under act of March
sy tematic workin g basi th at pro3, 1879.
Acceptance £Gr mailing at special mises to produce a better college
rate of postage provided for in Sec paper.
l_!.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !.!,
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorfa:ed
- - - 0 C-- 
E
:
April 7, 19111.
Elections.
We have been impre sed w ith th e
absence of the proverbial politics in
EDITORIALS
th e elections to school offices this
sp ring. Scarcely in the history of the _
The Man Who Works.
institution
has
the
offen
e
of
school
We do want to say something a·bou t
the man who wo rks. There are th ose politics been so dormant. If politics
.
. .
fia s in any way entered into the elec- _
who wi ll not receive a recogm 110 11 tion of certain persuns for their offices,
of honor for noteworthy work done it ha been so skillfully di guised that
OU
during the school year while the
athletic, forensic, and scholastic heroe it ha
pa sed without ob ervation. and heroines are being held upon a Th e usual thing is for a voice of dis'
gust to be raised during each election :
pedestal Honor Day.
season.
::s
==
It is no t alway the man whose
,
An increasingly good chool spirit
work comes before the public eye that
:
is the most deserving. Quite often
it is the ugge tion of a sub-committeeman that directs the legi lative
:
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For Th at Party
Order Your Buns
and Rolls one day
ahead

Westerville
Bakery
PHONE 45-W.

I

We wish to announce to the public that we
have installed a Frigidaire Ice Cream System
and are prepared to offer three flavors of Ice
Cream at all times. 40c and 60c Bricks.

I

Williams Ice Cream Used Exi::lusively.

Cottage Restaurant
J. C. ROACH, Proprietor

~

=

Picnic Packages I

Containing everything you need for your

=
=-

ting-

PLATES, CUPS,
DISHES

are fi lled with spending money, who e
life is not fi red with a lofty ideal.
TI-ie un la uded hero is the man
whose coll ege privilege are meager
and are obtained at a great acrifice.
Short stories of · the college hero are
man y. Actual cases exi t at Otterbein. Recently, there came to our
att ention the work of one person
Every cent of his college expense

Levi Stump

I-

_

=
:

BARBER
37 N. State St.

=
~
=
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=

PQQ S

SALAD

We also

:

A PKI S, TABLE CL QTH
35 pieces for 25C

=

policy. Mu t we not ay that it i
in part the unl aud ed hero th a t has
a har e in directing the policy of a
chool. The unlauded hero it not the
man who wastes his life in idle
venture after & degree, whose pockets

-

carry

GR DU TIO

·
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t
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-

k1"nd of

A D CARD

THE OLD RELIABLE
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18 N. State St.
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"Prexy" Busy.
Pres ident Cli ppinger is ex tremely
busy during th ese closing days of
chool years fi lli ng comme nce ment
da tes. Hi s sched ul e has called fo r
add re ses at th e Otterbein H ome,
Middlebourne. v,.r. Va., Greenvi ll e. and
Lima. He wi ll go as a de lgate o n
June
10 to the inauguration of L. H .
'72. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H . Kohr,
Murlin as president of th e De Pauw
of outh tate Road. were in Pitt burgh, Penn y lvania. recently a tt end Univer ity.
ing the commencement exe r ci e of
the We tern Theological Seminary,
from which Mr. Kohr was graduated
fifty year ago.
'

I

Juvenile Court Visited.
On Tuesday morning, Geo. Griggs,
E. C. Kearns, and Hazel Bak er visit
ed the Juvenile Court in Columbus
a nd observed th e procedure of the
court and judge in dealing with youth
ful law 'b r eakers. This work was part
of a sociology assignment and their
observations
cla s.

were

rep orted

to

the

SAVE-witn

SAFETY

3t~

DRUGSTORE

'23. Mis
Virginia Snavely . visited I
last week with Miss Mary T111 stman
in Midd lebo urn e, West Virginia. On
her ret urn to We terville she topped
for a short visit wit h r elativ es in Can
ton, O hi o.
I
'11. J ohn F. Williamson of D ayton , I
Ohio, wa in Westerville a few hours
la t Monday.
Mr. Williamson
director of the famous We tmin ster
Choi r of Dayto n and had come with
hi choi r to Columbus to sing on
Saturday at the Presbyteria n General
Assembl y. N ext year in Apri l Mr.
Wi ll iam o n i go ing to England to
conduct a choru at the mu sic festi
val in 'vVo lv erhampton. He ha s the
di tin cti on of being the first Amer
ican ever invited to conduct this
choru .
'23. Mi
Pauline Lambert, who has
been teaching in Bellville, Ohio, dur
ing the past yea r, is expecting t o be
engaged in work in the public library
at Yo un gstown, Ohio, during the
ummer.

The common mosquito,
magnified 2 4 t imes, i s a
truly f earsoma o J.,j~ct!

'06. Mi Mary Neikirk Baker left on
Sunday evening for eattle, Washing
ton, w here he w ill vi it with friend
and attend th e meeting of the Ameri
can Library As ociation in July. She
will vi it Alaska befo re returning to
her home in W e terville.

Do what Toledo did

'24. Mi
Wray Richardson ha re
turned to Weste rvill e for the su mm er
vacation aft er her year's teaching at
DeGraff. Ohio.
'72. Mr . L. R. Harford of Omaha,
Nebra ka, has gone to her summ_er
home on Madeline Island, WisconSlll,
after a vi it in Ohio and Kentucky
and attendance a t the board meeting
0 _f the Wom1,n's Missionary A soci~
hon and the General Conference tn
Buffalo.

•

- - - - 0 C---Hanawalt Joins Societies.
Prof. F . A. H a nawa lt a nn o un ces I
that he ha ga in ed member hip in th e
American ociety of Mamalogi t , an_d
al O the American Society of Pa r a 1tologi t . The latter organization i
of recent o rigin , no t ye t having cele
brated it fi r t anniver ary. Prof. Hana
Walt ha taken o ut member hip in
th e e organ izati on s because 0 _f th e
help to be derived from them tn th e
Pecial studi e of the mole and inter
nal Para ite in wh ich he is now in
tere ted.

I

---0 C--
McC!oy Joins Country Club.
The ountry Clu b take g reat plea
Ure in an noun ci n g Prof. J ame ll.
McC!oy a an h onora ry member .

B ut thia electric pumpinl

otation e /Tc c t e d o re.rnedy.

Study what electricity is
doing to make a bc~ter
and happier Amenc:1;
remember that you will
live in an electrical age,
full of surprises, and
full of new services to
humanit y. The mono•
gram "G-E" which you
sec above is placed on the
epoch -making produc~s
of the G en eral Electnc
Company.

--- --

If you arc interested to
learn more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
of these advertisements.

Once Toledo had a nuisan ce,
a tract of swamp laqd near
the lake, a breeder of mos
quitoes, foul odors and fogs.
But an automatic pumping
station, equipped with motors
made by the General Electric
Company, turned th e swamp
into dry land- and abolished
th menace to the city.
Thfa iJ one example of what
electricity can do. As you
meet life's problems, think of
electricity as a valiant and
ever-ready ally.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SENIOR SPORTRAITS

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S

-·-···----·-··-·--·---·····----··-····--·---·--·-----TENNIS SQUAD LOSES

VARSITY NINE HANDS
ONE T O W ITTE NBERG

•1

Wesleyan's Conquerors Take Loosely
Played Game on Loose F ielding
and Bunched Hits.

•.r,

Lacking the final punch cau ed Gar
ver's varsity nine to go down before
Wittenberg Wednesday by the score
of 7-4. It was a close game and one
that will be remembered long for its
lost opportunities.
In the first two innings Otterbein
played an air-tight game not allowing
a ingle man to reach fi rst. Then came
the third inning, th e hectic inning.
Th e fi rst Wittenberg man up ingled.
the second did likewise, and then
Arm strong, the Ruth of the Wittenberg
outfit, stepped to the plate and hit the
16Ccond ball pitched for a circuit pass.
This was the first Wittenberg inning
but they had two more innings scor
ing two run s in each of them. They
ere the res ult of ve ry costly errors
in the pinches.
The second inning saw the start of
Otterbein's tally. In that inning Car
r oll wa afe <1-t .fi_rst on an error and
Jacoby's-- ingle sent him galloping
cross the plate. Two runs were
marked up for Otterbein in the fourth.
The bases we re loaded by Carroll's
hit, Wilburg's si ngle, and a free ticket
that wa given to Ruffini. After foul
ing a half dozen offering Jacoby
knocked a hot one to the Wittenberg
second ba eman who fumbled and
gave "Jake" a life. When Renner
came to bat there were two down but
he had a nice gro und er through fir t
ba e and two Otterbein men trompe~

liome.
In the

The Otterbein tennis men took a
6-0 defeat at the hand s of the fast
Mu kin g um team Friday afterno on, in
a ix man tourney. The singles were
played by Patrick, G. Bechtolt. F.
Bechtolt and Syler, and the doubles
team· were composed· of
. Car
penter and H. Carpenter, McCon
aughy and Lowry.
The only matches in which Otter
be in was able to score were F. Bech
tolt's singles, in which he won one
set, 6-3, and the doubles played by
McConaugh y and Lowry, who took
one et 6-4. F . Bechtolt showed up
es pecially well against a man who
could play eq ually well with hi rac
quet in either hand.
Patrick was off fo rm, and his sets
_ _ G.
went the wrong way, 6-1, 6 4
Bechtolt put up a game fight wh ich
promised victory, but finally lost, 6-4,
6-4. With the majority of hi s games
at 40-0 and 4 0-1·5 in hi s favor, Syler
was unable to annex the winning
point, and lo t 6-4, 6-4. The Carpente r brothe~s we re hop ele sly outplayed, ix-love, ix-love.
- --0 C~ -RE CREATI O N BALL

Westerville, Ohio

Personal and

Group
Dean U~son

No. 8

"Uppie" earned his fi.rst track letter
his Sophomore year as a member of
th e reco rd breaking relay team. Last
year he wa a member of the relay
team that once more lowered the college relay record. Upson specializes
in the dash events and is recognized
as one of Otterbein's fa test short dis
tance men. The outlook for a prom
i ing season for Dean was blasted
when shortly before the first 111&et he
met with an accident that resulted in
everal bone in the ankle being fractured

Boys.
The recreation ball games of last
1veek resulted in the clo est scor es of
any week since the league tarted.
were hard-fought.
All four game
Excellent pitching and fie lding re
ulted in low scores.
On Monday eveing the Alp hand
ed t he nnex Clu b a 13-7 defeat In
game the Country Cl ub
won over the Cook Hou e, 6-4, in a
hotly conte ted game, a nd the Sphinx
beat th e Independent , 6-5, in a game
exciting and thl'illing. On
no le
\Vedne day o ne point again deci ded
the victor , when the Lakota de
feated the J ondas, 716.

Letterheads
and

Envelopes
The Buckeye
Printing Co.
28-30 West Main St.

Graduation Suggestions
Gents' and Ladies'
PARKER DUOFOLD PENS AND PENCILS, EASTM AN
KODAKS AND CAMERAS, PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS,
FINE PAPETRIES AND CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, PER
FUMES, MANICURE AND TOILET SETS.
Genuine " Kaywoodie", Milano and Bakelite Pipes.
Special attention given to Developing, Printing and Enlarging Films,
Quick Service and ·Satisfaction Guaranteed.

eventh inning and ninth
Otterbein had golden opportunitie to
chase their men aero
but. our lug
ger were not good in the pinche .
Th e ba e were full in both these
inning and in one of them there was
DRUGS AND OPTICAL GOODS
44 N. State St.
Girls.
Westerville, O .
only one man down.
The econd round o game in the
Witten.berg has a good baseball team
that played well Wednesday in the girls' interclas r ecreation ball league
pinche . By the conquerors of Wes wa begun last week
On Monday evening the Juniors de !! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!
leyan we were defeated.
the Seniors 2'-12, and added an
.feated
- - - 0 C - - -other
victory
to their list on Thurs
THE WEEK'S SPORTS
.day evening when they beat the
·ith the track ea on over in- Sophomores 17-9. On Friday even
tere t in pring ports at Otterbein ing the Juniors beat the Freshmen by
is centered on ba eball and tenni . a large score ( ? ? ? ? ? ?)
The ba ebatl chedule concludes with
O C--tbe game with Antioch, at Yellow
Varsity "0 '' Watchchains.
Springs on Th ur day, and the tennis
The new Va r ity "0" watchchai n
team plays it next to the la t tourna- have made the.if' appearance. They meet next
aturday, with D en ison, are a beautiful gold charm wi th a
at Granville.
tan letter et into a cardinal backReport from Antioch indicate ha t ground. The fig ur
of a di. cu
her pill tw irl r are only of medicore thrower i
uperimpo ed, making a
ability.
OMerbein has 1~ot clash ed very attractive athletic award.
with thi outfit in recent year it i
- - - 0 C - -- hut
Fencing tournaments are being held
diffi cult to foretell the re ult
with the kind of baseball di played at Dartmouth College. The Athletic
by the Tan team in the Keny n tilt. Council award gold medal to the
a. victory hould be forthcoming.
winners.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f.

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
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~ A. New Frozen Confection ~

"ICICLE"-~Sc
A drink on a stick
Fruit Flavors

WILLIAMS

m

ICE CREAM CO.
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REA D 'EM
Senior Meeting at Y. W . C. A.
The Mesdame
Gertrude Myers
Dwight Spes ard was talking to his
Nash and Margaret R eed Braderick
The program of th e meeting Of
visited this week e nd with Greenwich Y. W. C. A. last Tues lay evening was dad after th e church choir had pre
sented an anthem in w hi ch there was
friends.
carried on by the Senior members.
a bass olo, "Daddy, who sa ng the
The Owl Club entertained a num Christena Wahl, president of Y. W . solo part this morning?"
ber of guests at lun ch o n Sunday even for the past year, had charge of th e
Prof.-"Camp."
meeting. It was a "scrap book"
ing.
Dwight-" 'Red'
amp or 'White'
meeting. There was no pecial topic,
Katherine Pollock, '24, spe nt the eac h Senior girl present giving a few Camp ?"
week end in Dayton visiting with rema rks, some parting thought which
s he wished to leave with the other
Ernestine Schmitt.
See Samples from
members. The g irl s exp ressed their
Wanda Ga llagher pent Sunday at appreciat ion for the benefits which
her home in Mt. Gilead.
they had received from Y . W. whi le
"Joe" A lb ert, "Joe" Drury and they were here in college.
Bet ty P lumm er sang a voca l solo Before ordering Class and Social
Mary
oel went tct Dayton to at
Group Pins.
tend th e wedding of Helen Drury a nd Lucile Judy closed the meeting
and Ralph Knight on Monday even with anothe r vocal number.
- - - - 0 C---
"There's a Reason"
La t Wedne day evening the Tomo ing.
_CLEIORHETEA
Dachi entertained their Seniors most
Pauline Knepp spent th e week end
cl Ii htfull y at Alice Dellinger's. In- at her home in Marion .
Columbus, 0
An extemporaneous session went off 11th and High
tead of the anticipated onion push,
with a bang in Cleio rh etea Thursday
a blu and white banquet followed by
The Talis man Club were th e happy .nighf. Charlotte Owen reviewed a
more colorful graduation gifts was the recipients of a delicious angel food book; Lois Bingham gave society
order of even ts.
cake. pre se nted to them on Saturday reasons why she wou ld send a daugh
ter to a co-educationa l college instead
Ruth Rice spent the week end with by Mrs . McRill.
friend 111 olumbus.
Miss He len Jacoby was th e g uest of a women's college ; Dorothy
Wadsworth discussed the subject, "A
Marguerite Blott left for her home of "Peg" Baker at dinner on Sunday.
areer vs. Marriage for a college
in Warren on Friday evening.
Ruth Mu sse lman spent the week woman"; Iva Thornton talked on
for
"Pep". Music for the evening was
The Phoenix Clu b enjoyed a most end at her home in Dayton.
furnished by Mrs. Vera Wright,
cl licious waffle breakfast at the home
Florence Benjamin's little sisters,
Those Sprin g P ushes
Lucille Leiter and Elizabeth P lu m
ofc
Mills! on Saturday morn - M ary an d K at h erme,
·
. Mrs.
y Lily ffi
are spen d'111g a mer. Francis Fanning gave a musi
ing.
ea wa es
few days with her.
at
cal reading.
Luci lle Leiter's parents and brother I
- - - - 0 C - -- p nt aturday with her.
Helen Rau visited fri ends in olumA woman doesn't make much head
bus on Sunday.
Mr. L. Pickerel from the University
way driving a nail, but did you ever
Virginia Le Master was at her see a man try to wrap up a bundle of
thello Rice this
of incinnati visited
home
in Akron this week end.
laundry.
week end.
Pauline Wentz spent the week end
Ma·bel Eubank spe nt the week end
at her hom e in Custer.
at her hom e in Jackso n.
I I 111111111111111 I I I I I IIJ 111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111IIllIII1111111111111111111 I I III 11 !!
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BASCOM BROTHE RS

GET YOUR

Ice Cream

Hitt Bros.

---0 C---

The
ready
tub was delightfully
· d F n·c1 ay evening
·
Y . M . C. A .
entertame
w1·th a t
party give n by H aze l Dehnhoff in her
H. Ress ler Brown led Y. M . C. A.
home.
. Thursday evening on the subj ect,
, "Who am I, w here am I, and
On Wednesday _evenin g ~he Ar~u- 1 jus t where am I going?" The subje ct
tu
lub entertained their Sen_ior brought fourth some interesting commembers at the Towers. As a fitting I ment in the open discussion.
climax .to the eve ning th e Seniors
Gle nn Dalton of the Ohio State
were presented with gifts from the Un iversity Y. M.
. A. spoke interClub.
estingly about Lake Geneva. Some
E lsie Geekier spent the week end twelve or fifteen Otterbein men wi ll
vi iting the Tali man Club.
go to Lake Geneva this s ummer.
D . A . Arnold led the devotionals
Elizabeth Saxour spent the week and Gwynne Mc onaughy gave the
end at home in Chillicothe.
specia l music.
Margaret Haney's sister, Llillian
----0 C--from Ohio Un iver sity wa her guest
PH I L A LETHEA
over the week end.
At the regular session of the Phil 
Ruth Lucas had as dinner guests
alet hean Literary Society Thursday
on und ay, Mr. and Mrs. R. D . Ben
night the following prqgram was pren tt and Bobb ie, Miss Edith Bennett
sented: Vocal Solo, Lenore Smith;
and Mr. Henry.
Dia1·y. Marcella Henry ; Cornet solo.
Rebec a Scanlon spent the week Myrtl e Nafzgar: Reading, Wilma In nd with Ether Moore at her home gle by: Apprec iat ion, Zora Youman s;
in anal Winchester.
Piano duet. Mida and Lavonne Steele.
Katherine Minnich' s sister, Nor111a , During the extemooraneous speakin~
pending a few days with her.
Ruth Mus seln1 an related a ch 11dl--oorl
. . cl experience. Gertrude Wilcox de scrib Mr. L. Stewart of Cleveland v1s1te I ed the Arlington cemetery , and H elen
Zoa Hachet this week end ·
Webster discussed her hob'by.
Iren Powell spent the week end
---- O C----
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LAZARUS UNIVERSITY STORE
-

The One Place in
Columbus to get

=

Stein -Bloch
Clothes

I

vi iting with friend
Ohio.

at Wapakoneta,

:
_

=

IN

Styles
Woolens
and
Patterns

=
-

-

Designed Par ticularly
for t he

:
_

-=

::

=

COLLEGE MAN

-

-

PH ILA MA THEA

----·-

A newspaper by Clyde Bielstein, a
Ethel Bruner was the guest of descriptive sketch. "Candy Making'',
Zelpha Fisher at her home in the by Cenate Long and "The Parable
of the Wise Senior" by Wayne Har· country this week end.
sha featured the session last Friday
Frances Slade had as her guest evening. Robert Snavely joined Soover the week end Miss Bertha An
ciety during this session.
thony from Dayton.

E

_
_

=

LAZARUS

UNIVERSITY STORE
.

'

·

=
=
=

=
=
-
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Page Eight

LIST'IN'IN' IN

CAMP AND COLE
TAKE A STROLL
Western Reserve is discussing the
ontinued from Page One)
quest ion of fraternities bei ng barred rock
wondering if the next step
from their institution at an O pen wo ul d se nd you sli thering for a hunForum which is sponsored by the dred feet into the tops of th e
Y. and the reserve union.
This . tr ees that
hawed green in th -~
eems to be a subje ct for discu sion ca nyon below.
Time is kind a nd
on many campuses.
they may
00 11
be forgotten but
P rof. Fari , Sociologist a t the Un i- one can neve r forget those silent
versity of Chicago ay : It ta kes men- s tretches, the deep green of th e hem
tali ty to blush. He also states that loc < and the slope whe re the ye,,
1
in ce blushing w hi ch ' wa once so grows thick. F rom far in the dis
, commo n. ha almo t en tirely disap- tance one ca n hear the tinkle of a
peared, scientists have taken to tudy- waterfall a it !ides over a rock-rim
breaking· into rnist somewhere in it
' ing it carefully.
Milto n Owen , '22, wa a vi itor on
·
N
h
N
h
D
Th
th e Otterbein campus ove r the week
e
aily
ort wes tern,
ort - hundred foot fa ll.
end .
western University's chool paper reIn the deep canyons the heml ock
veal s a startling thing. They give a nd the sweet birch grow thick and
George Gri ggs visited a t hi hom e sta tistics proving that what consti- on the rock a profusion of fern
in Lancaster last Saturday night and tutes a year of college work for the quiver and hake in the damp air. A
Sunday.
student really average
o nly
ix scarlet tanager flashes in the sunlight,
"Ken" Fa! tick' brother came last m on th of actual labo r. In co mput- a ruffed grou e drums on an old log,
Saturday night for a look at Otter- ing this, vacation wee k end and in- and far on the hillside a wild turkeybein.
tere t in extra curricular activities, hen calls her brood together.
When night falls and o ne i curled
.
Craig Wales vi ited over the week were u bt rac t e d from th e t ime.
in a blanket watching the wavering
end at hi home in Barberton .
At Ober11·n a contest between all flames in his camp fi re there is an
"Davy" David son, '24, i back home the women' s Literary Societies has unutterable peace that settles over
for the ummer, after having com- been inaugurated. The Societies com- those hill s. The whip-poor-wills are
pleted hi fi rst year as a teacher an<l bine for a banquet and after that the singing their old lonesome tunes, and
coach at Verona, Ohio. He rep o rt conteS t takes place.
The conteS t the hemlocks, with sibilant whi perR,
that hi track team placed econd in ·consiS t s of extemporaneou a nd pre- nod in the tray whisps of 'b reeze that
the Co unty meet.
pared peeches, each society having wander over the hill. The creek,
o ne repre entative for each. The so- stumblin g over the rocks, chants a
Lawrence Marsh pent the week ciety winning receives a si lver loving sleepy tune while the stars lip from
,end at hi home in Canton.
cup temporarily. To own the cup the canyon rim and wander off to be
lo t amo ng the swayi'ng pine .
"Johnny" Hudock, who has been a t
school in Wa hington thi year, ha
W . H. Camp.
returned for a vi it, ince hi
chool
is out.
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Eat, Drink and Be Merry
at the

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT
Service combined with
quality and quantity of
choicest foods.
Cor. Main and State Sts.

SPECIAL

Chicken Dinner
EVERY

SUNDAY
We cater to student
trade.

Blendon Hotel
Restaurant

Perry Laukhuff we nt to hi hom e
in Mt. Vernon la t
aturday and
Sunday.
The Jonda held their annual
Stag at Mr . Routzohn'
edne da y night.
The phinx Club held th eir picnic
at pring Run la t Saturday. Tho e
of their alumni who were back for
the event were: "Perk"
olli r ' 23;
Wilbur oon , '23; "Eddie" toltz, '24;
kinn y" L hma.n, '22; Millard Hane ck, '24: and
aroJd fill , '24.
'Bot" arver went to hi home
tra burg for a week end vi it.
Marcu Schear' brother , a
for the enq of the week.
"Ernie" Reigle pent the week end
vi iting at hi home at Dawn Ohio.

Harvard and the Univer ity of Vir
ginia have combined on the idea of
jointly upporting a large and well
eq uipped chool of architecture. This
will be known as the Harvard-Virginia
chool of rchitecture.
decided to have a new
Ima Mater. The tune which was
chosen by a mu ic committee, met the
approval of the Student Council.
They have decided to award a priz-e
of 10 and five honor points to the
Re erve student or alumnus who com
poses the mo t uitable words for the
ong. This a good plan for securing
new college songs.

The Country Oub held their annual
picnic aturday, and had a g ue ts,
Homer Miller, ' 23; George Heitz, 23;
and Vaughn B~ncroft, '21.
' Bill" Meyer a)ld "Bob" Knight
t the Univer ity of Michigan, it
drove to Dayton Monday afternoon. ha been di covered that 1500 stu
dent are giving their blood in tran Harold Boda vi ited at hi hom e fuusion to help defray their colleae
in Brookville over the week end.
expen es.
- ---0 C-- -"Buck" Phillip vi ited in Co hoc
ton la t aturday and unday.
Landis Hurt.

The Lakota held their picnic along
~ilbur Landis i ,uffering with a
Walnut Creek la t aturday.
concu ion of the brain a a result of
Wendell Blauser journeyed to hi an unu ual accident on th ball dia
mond Tue day aftero n. Landi a1·d
home at Ba ii Ohio for a w ek end
Otho chott collided while both were
vi it.
attempting to · atch a high fly.
The J onda held their annual P.icnic chott'
injurie
are not
eriou .
at
dam Bluff , along Big Walnut Landi , however,
now able to be
la t aturday.
' out.
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College Men Are Finding

More Real Value in

Selz $Six Oxfords
$6

!
i

i

~

I

u ·et mart, exclu ive t y le and heavy
i
rich qualit that yo ung men want in
h e
t li h la t
fine leather
I
lono- wear and low co t.
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